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kra/F. o. Holman, a patient 
at a Statesrille boepitat lor 

, acmatime, teas brought to ber 
; borne in Wllkesboro Tburaday. 

r. Ab Eller •will leave tomor- 
^nioraing for New Mexico to 

brother, Mr. Conrad 
Iho is reported ,, critically

>ax Kilby, Misses Malis- 
sia McMillian, Virginia BaRou, 
leanette Ball and'Beatrice God- 

kfrey were visitors in WJnston- 
Salem ^ Saturday afternoon.

• Mr. C. T. Miller is very ill 
with pneumonia at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. E. G. Settle- 
myre, near Granite Falls, friends 
will be sorry to learn.

! Some improvement is noted in 
the condition of Mr. W. C. Pear
son, whose legs were broken 
When he was bit by an automo
bile a week ago today. He is a 
patient at the Wilkes Hospital.

Miss Carolyn Cowles, who has 
been a patient at a - Statesville 
hospital, was removed to the 
home ot her parenti, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Cowles, in Wilkes- 
boro Saturday.

Mrs. lilncoln Spainhour went 
to Newell Wednesday where she 
will visit sometime with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Coch
ran, and also to visit at Char
lotte.
. Mr. George Greer, of Pike- 

ville, Ky., and Mr. Cecil Greer, 
of Marion, Va., were in this city 
Friday ' attending to business 
matters. While in North Caro
lina Mr. George Greer visited his 
sister, Mrs. A. R. Yates, at Deep 
Gap.

Green Lantern Cafe
“A GOOD PLACE TO EAT’

■ ' Itrininal For Greyhound
Bus Lines.

G. L. MICHAEL, Manager 
Phone .'S.'-North Wilkesbmw’

When Your Head 
**^6615 “Stuffy”..

Apply Va-tro-nol 
...just a few drops. 
Va-tro-nol pene
trates deep into 
the nasal passages, 
reduces swollen 
membtanes, clears 
away clogging mu
cus, brings welcome 
relief.
Two generous sixes 

‘J ... 30^ and 50^.
_ ... USED IN TIME

HEirs PREVENT many colds

LIBERTY
THEATRE 

Matinee Daily at 1 P.M.

T oday-T uesday—
HE'S HERE!

Eddie Cantor
^ “Kid Millions”

------------------------------
Wednesday- ?
lOc—Family Day—10c

)99“Curtain At 8’
DOROTHY MacKAILL 
PAUL KAVANAUGH

Thursday (ONE day)

“Tomorrow’s
99Youth’

With
DICKEY MOORE

Friday (Only)

“Convention
Giri”

With
ROSE HOBART 

Ishain Jon^ and His 
Orchestra

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Foater, of 
Greensboro, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bullis in 
Wilkesboro several days last 
week. Mrs. Bullis is Mr. Foster’s 
sister.

Mr. Luther Hendren, local 
plumber, attended the formal 
opening ot the Noland Company 
in Winston-Salem Saturday. Thlk 
company handles all kinds of 
heating and plumbing supplies.
; Mrs. R. P. Casey returned to 
her home here Wednesday after 
spending several days in Newell 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Cochran, and her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Banka Cochran at 
Charlotte.

Mrs. J. E. Duncan and son, 
Stuart, returned several days 
ago from a visit with relatives 
in Richmond and Petersburg, Va. 
In the latter city Mrs. Duncan 
visited her sister, Mrs. 6. E. 
Lewis.

Mr. Wiley G. Hartzog, post
master at Boone, underwent an 
appendicitis operation at the 
Wilkes Hospital Saturday night 
and his condition is reported as 
favorable. His lather, Mr. J. F. 
Hartzog. of Idlewild, is spending 
some time with him and is visit
ing in the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Finley.

Mrs. Mary Moore Hix, who has 
been at Zepher Hill Sanitorium 
in Asheville for several months, 
returned to this city Saturday. 
Her many friends will be glad to 
know that her health has greatly 
improved. Her mother, Mrs. J. 
D. Moore, and Mr. J. D. Moore, 
Jr., went to Asheville Saturday 
to accompany her home.

Will Represent This 
City In Beauty Show 

In Winston-Salem 29th

Items Related
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Crazy Crystal Orchestra Gives 
Program At Schofd; Per

sonal News Notes
FERGUSON, March 25. — 

Quite a number of local people 
attended the entertainment ren
dered by the Crazy Crystal Or
chestra from Greensboro, at the 
school building Tuesday night of 
last'week. Some very good string 
music' was glveU which was In
terspersed with some very amus
ing and entertaining jokes that 
kept the audience In an uproar 
of laughter most all the time. 
This orchestra broadcasts over 
the radio from Greensboro very 
frequently.

Rev. w; F. Preslar, of Hick
ory, pastor of the A'dveht Chris
tian church, delivered two very 
able sermons Saturday night 
night and Sunday morning. This 
community is very fortunate in 
having a minister who has such 
a breadth of vision coupled with 
a spiritual experience character
istic of this young man. Such 
discourses no doubt have an in
spiration that will leave its in
delible stamp down thru the cen
turies.

Mr. L. Chap Ferguson and Mr. 
W. J. StClair are erecting a new 
residence on their farm which 
will be occupied by Mr. Wesley 
Braswell and family.

■We regret very much to learn 
that Rev. A. J. Foster is suffer
ing from a carbuncle on his neck 
which is giving him a great deal 
pain. His numerdus friends are 
wishing for him a speedy recov
ery. "Here is » teke him
for all in all honest close buckl
ed to the chin. ’ We have differ
ed with him many times in mat
ters of policy and have tried to 
meet him in debate, but we have 
never known him to strike be
low the belt in all our dealing 
with him, or to have any sem
blance of compromise on any

Miss Ella Joyner Brame will 
leave tor Winston-Salem on 
March 28th to represent North 
Wilkesboro in the finals ot the 
State - Wide Beauty Pageant 
which will be held there on the 
twenty-ninth. This affair will 
mark the termination ot the 
movement which began last Sep
tember for the purpose ot choos
ing "Miss North Carolina’’ of 
1935. There' will be approxi
mately 150 towns with contest
ants in the running for the much 
coveted title this year.

The several local contests 
have been sponsored by the high 
schools of the state. The finals 
will he sponsored by the Win
ston-Salem Junior Woman’s club.

Several hundred tickets have 
already been sold to people 'who 
are anxious to witi the great
est array of charm, personality, 
dignity and character ever pre
sented in the *’01d North State.’ 
Those in charge expect the ■at
tendance this year to even ex
ceed the 10,000 who were on 
hand to witness the selection' of 
Miss Edna Taylor as “Miss 
North Carolina” 1933 at Wil
mington, and the 15,000 who 
witnessed the selection and coro
nation of Miss Esther Coleman 
Hamby as "Miss North Carolina" 
1934 at Greensboro last August.

The young lady named as 
“Miss North Carolina’’ this year 
will be given a trip to New York 
City. The 1933 winner was given 
a trip to Chicago. The 1934 win
ner was sent to Miami. All those 
who know Miss Brame are sure 
she will return home the win
ner of the -Jtle which means 
great and lasting honor and per
haps fame an,1 fortune.

moral question. His health and

Prison Camp Officials
Are Dismissed

Raleigh, March 22.—The state 
highway and public works com
mission late today announced
abandonment, of the policy of 
forcing prisoners to stand while 
in solitary confinement as pun
ishment and the permanent su
spension of five Mecklenburg 
county prison camp officials and 
attaches as a result of a probe 
of allegations ot mistreatment of 
convicts there.

The inquiry was precipitated 
when Woodrow Wilson Shrop
shire and Robert Barnes, two ne
gro convicts, were placed in sol
itary in a Mecklenburg prison 
camp and some time later had 
to have both their feet amputat
ed due, they alleged, to their feet 
having frozen while they were 
shackled in an upright position.

It was ordered that H. C. Lit
tle, a veteran employe, and T. S. 
Brown, both superintendents of 
camps in Mecklenburgh, and Dr. 
C. S. McLaughlin, camp physi
cian there, be permanently su
spended for failure to properly 
carry out departmental rules and 
give proper attention to the men 
in connection with the punish
ment and subsequent treatment 
of Shropshire and Barnes.

welfare therefore give us much 
concern as well as that of the 
community.

All the teachers of the local 
school spent the week-end at 
their respective homes except 
Miss Cotner, who was a visitor 
in the home of T. W. and Mrs. 
Ferguson.

We arc advised that Rev, Mr. 
Carlton, of Lenoir preached at 
the Baptist church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Creed M. Hall, 
who recently meved Into this im
mediate community, are happy 
over the arrival of a baby boy in 
their home named John McKin
ley.

W)e are sorry to learn that Mr. 
Marshal West has been rather 
indisposed for several days.

Mr. Ji C. Shepherd, Mr. H. H. 
Hartley and son, Sico, were bus
iness visitors in the Wilkesboros 
Saturday.

The Juvenile Grange held its 
regular semi monthly meeting 
last Saturday with most all 
members present. It will be not
ed that the Juveniles have their 
regalia and are now preparing 
for degree work at the State 
Convention this fall. The Sub
ordinate Grange will meet Fri
day night, March 29th in regu
lar monthly session. All members 
should be present and are re
minded to attend also the Po
mona meeting Thursday night at 
the court house in Wilkesboro, 
at which time State Master E. S. 
Vanatca will present a Soil 
Erosion program. This meeting 
is open to all citizens of the 
county.

New Clue Is Found 
In Hauptmann Case

Brano’s Wife Starts Hunt For 
Living Lindber^ Baby De
scribed in .Anonymous Note

An inch of rainfall is equiva
lent to 101 tons of water an acre, 
or 14 1-2 million gallons to the 
square mile. Twelve inches of 
snow equals one inch of rain.

Detroit, March 22.—Mrs. An
na Hauptmann began a search
through police and welfare home 
records today in an effort to cor
roborate an unsigned letter which 
declared Bruno Richard Haupt
mann was not guilty of the kid
naping of Charles A. Lindbergh, 
Jr., and described a “living Lind
bergh baby’’ in Detroit.

The letter described in detail 
the "plot” and listed the kidnap
ers. It also stated that the body 
identified by Colonel Lindbergh 
as that of his son, had been ex
humed from a Bronx cemetery, 
clothed in the Lindbergh baby’s 
clothing and left near Hopewell 
“to throw a scare into Llndy, 
who was known to have marked 
the ransom money.’’

New Jersey officials who ex
amined the letter, received by a 
New York newspaper man who 
covered the Hauptmann trial, 
said they were inclined to dis
count it. "Further,” on© offi
cial said, “there is no doubt the 
body found in New Jersey is 
that of the Lindbergh baby. I 
witnessed the identification my
self.”
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Methodist Zone
Meeting Thursday Claimi^ By D^th
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The Missionary Zone meeting 
of the Methodist churches 
this district win be held at 
Boone Methodist church 
Boon© Thursday, March 28. 
ail day session will be held, 
ginning at ten o’clock In 
morning, with a picnic lunch 
be served at the noon hour.

Mrs. B. S. Call, xone chairman 
has arranged a splendid program 
for the day and it is hoped that 
each of the fourteen churches in 
the district will have a large 
representation present.

Among those appearing on 
program and their topics 
discussion are as follows;

Devotional, Rev. aI C. Gibbs; 
Women and Temperance, Rev. J 
C. Gentry and Mrs. R. B. Faw; 
The Church and Peace, Rev. G 
R. Stafford; Stewardship as s 
Christian Responsibility, Rev. G 
C. Graham and Mrs. Rankin; 
The Church and Its Spiritual 
Life, Rev. C. G. Hefner, Jr. 
Spiritual Life Groups, Poem 
Noreen Dunn, Mrs. Hulcber; 
Responsibility to the Missionary 
Program of My Clnirch Collec 
tion. Rev. E. W. Wldenhonse; 
Address by Rev. King of North 
Wilkesboro; Responsibility ot s 
Layman, W. H. Worth; Our Dis 
tricts Message, by secretary, Mrs 
J. L. Woltz; What Should The 
Missionary Program Expect of 
Bach Auxiliary Financially, Mrs 
J. L. Inskeep; Our Social Rela
tions Program, Miss Lizzie Hisle; 
Women in China or some topic 
of her choosing, Mrs. King.

Funeral services were held to
day at Fishing Creek church for 
Mrs. Edith Combs, wife of Tur
ner Combs, of Route 2, 'Wllkes- 
boro. She died Sunday morning.

She was 30 years of age, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Mastin. In addition to her 
parents she leaves her husband, 

, six children and the following 
brothers and sisters: Monroe
and Talmadge Mastin, Mrs. J. T. 
Redding, Mrs. R. C. Miller and 
Miss SalUe Mastin.

by
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WILLIAM T. RITCHIE 
DIES IN RAHWAY, N. J.
Rahway, March 15.—Gradual

ly failing sine© he suffered a 
paralytic stroke last July, 'Wll 
liam Thomas Ritchie, who would 
have been 86 years old April 30, 
died yesterday at his residence, 
41 River street. He was a native 
of Tillicoultry, Scotland, the son 
ot James and Isabella Parsons 
Ritchie. For fifty-one years he 
had served as cabin clerk and 
cashier for the Anchor Line and 
for the Cunard Line, with which 
the former line merged, commut
ing to New York from this city 
a large part of that time. He re 
tired fro mactive duties for the
steamship company in 1922.

For thirty-five years he had 
been a resident of this city and 
prior to coming here lived in 
Brooklyn. He was formerly af
filiated with Henry Ward Beech 
er’s church in New York and re
membered clearly many of the 
sayings of the noted divine. 
During his residence here he at
tended the First Presbyterian 
church and Rev. Chester M. Da
vis, of that church, will officiate 
at the funeral. In his earlier days 
he was active in the Masonic 
fraternity.

Mr. Ritchie leaves a widow, 
Mrs. Annie Colquhoun Ritchie 
four sons, James, of Pores Knob, 
N. C.; William T. Ritchie, Jr., 
Walter M. Ritchie, of 41 River 
street, and Kenneth C. Ritchie, 
of 43 River street; one daughter. 
Miss Isabella M. Ritchie, of 41 
River street, a teacher in Grover 
Cleveland School. The deceased 
was the last of a family of eight.

MOTHER SENTENCED 
IN POISON DEATH CASE

Mr. Thompson: “Charlie, what 
could be decently placed on a 
coin instead of ‘In God We 
Trust'?”

Charlie; "I Need Thee Every 
Hour.” . , :

Little Rock, Ark., March 21.— 
A 29-year-old mother, Mrs. Min
nie Rose Jenkins, was found 
guilty tonight of murder for 
poisoning her three children, and 
was sentenced to life imprison
ment. The state accused her of 
killing the children to collect in
surance that Dudley Bryan, 21, 
had written on them, and also 
alleged that sh© and Bryan were 
guilty of illicit relations.

NRA Is Approved By
Ice Manufacturers

Winston-Salem, March 21.— 
North Carolina ice manufacturers 
closed their convention today 
after endorsing NRA and voting 
to wire to Washington their ap
proval of the Ice code In Its pres
ent form.

J. H. Gaston, of Morganton, 
was elected president; W. S. 
Burrus, Raleigh, vice president; 
Paul Newman, 'Winston- secre- 
ta-ry^treasurer.

Mn; Turmr Combs

Passed Away At Home On Rente 
2, 'Wilkesboro, Early Sunday 

Morning; Foneral Today

V rare ouicer ago
Above is a photo of a “teardrop” tost car which visited this city, of thik dty.

Thnraday afternoon- . This automobile body, ..constrocted on ij^g. . a. motor-^exprass'ww
stock car chassis, was made in the shape of a tear ditep'bei^ple‘ ^
neers say it is the most perfect streamlined shnp« comNivalde. 
causes the least air resistanee. The ear is one of a fleet' of test cm 
of a St. Louis parts manufacturing, fii^'and records ^the effldeney'of 
operation of various parts of the car.ttbtor. ^

the.Jfripj ^ 
make A round .iWp.id^iiy^hetw^ 
this city, and-Jpharlottp. A 
capacity truck with g^ jMeei b^y 
has been purchased for use on 
the line.

'PANTED—TP rtBf Stir 4 map 
i 'apartnient or small koHB. 

Phone C. A. Miles, 311. ‘

'19

f r. 
i

,Wnker LyeHr. Die$

liOB SAUD—Wheat straw fSt. 
20e per l^ile; W. D. McLeOaat 
farm, Stony Point, N. C.

3-2»-2t^

Senator Bailey Backs Plan 
To Allot Fund For Schools
Washington, March 20.—The 

senate this afternoon adopted the 
Cutting amendment to the 
works-relief bill which provides 
for the _ allocation of $40,000,- 
000 for* educational purposes. 
Senator Bailey supported this 
amendment in the hope that it 
will make available a million 
dollars, more or less, for North 
Carolina teachers.

The-votS‘was-53 to 25. Sena
tor Cutting, Republican. New 
Mexico, who offered the amend
ment, said a preliminary survey 
had shown unless federal aid - is 
given 3,500,000 pupils will have 
to quit school in 26 states April 
1, when 42,000 schools with 
102,000 teachers would be forc
ed to close.

COUPLE WED FIFTY 
YEARS GET DIVORCE

Mocksville, March 20.—"Fifty 
years of married life is all I
could bear,” testified F. M,
Reavis, well known Davie coun
ty man, here in Superior court in 
an action for divorce from Mrs. 
Addie Reavis.

Reavls, 75, said he had been 
married 52 years and Hved to
gether about 50 years but some
how could not get along very 
well. His grounds for the action 
was two years’ separation.

The action was not contested 
and the jury granted a decree of 
absolute divorce.

Read Journal-Patriot ads.

Mr. Walter Franklin Lyon, of 
TraphlU, died March-11,. 1935, 
in the State Hospital at Raleigh. 
He bad been an epilyptic pa
tient there for a number of 
years.

He was born June 30, 1893
being 41 years, 8 months and 
eleven days old.

He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Lyon, of Traphill. His 
mother died nearly nine years 
ago. He Is survived by his fath
er, T. M. Lyon, two sisters, Mrs. 
Lela Adams and Mies 'Vaudie 
Lyon both of Traphill; also two 
small half brothers, Boyee and 
Olln Lyon.

Funeral services were con
ducted at the home Wednesday 
evening March the thirteenth by 
Rev. G. Wi. Miles and Rev‘. J. F. 
Lyon. Interment was In the 
family cemetery near the home.

WANTED—To Bent 4 ot 5 n«M 
honse with' garden wlthl* .• 
mile of city limits. Call iw 
write Journal-Patriot. 3-2S-J3

WANT R^T good 7 tm S
room honse* doe© in. J- & 
Johnson, Supt. Grier Mills.

S-lMf

Chatham Blanketeers 
Will Play Duke Nine 

Friday And Saturday
Duke University’s baseball 

team will play .Uhatham Blan
keteers at Elkin Friday and Sat
urday afternoons of this week.' 
Many local baseball fans are ex
pected to attend the games.

Get Right 

With the State

Patrol!
LIGHTS ADJUSTED , 

FREE EACH NIGHT 

THIS WEEK

LANDON’S
PHONE 12

NURSE—a 1-a years’ 
age 23, desires work; 
ences; reasonable. P h wnu 
289-R. 3-lMl

DEMAND PAR-TVPAK OMBV 
Ale. The Nehl labels mmm 
quality Quarts (not 23 on# 
19c deposit 6c. Don’t aeeefkW 
Bnbetitute. vitH

FOB 8AUE5—One pair 
$125, and five young 
Jerseys with calves at 
$36 to $50. Leonard Te 
ton. Union Grove. 3-lt-M

FOR SALE CHEAP — ftmOT 
Sprayerp complete with ea^n^ 
triptexhpirarp, 200-gallon tank.. 

/ mawnlMl'mi steel wagon.—W. 
H..-’Morehouse & Eon, Ihak- 
woods. 3-2541.

TWO FINE YOUNG 
Mflk Cows for sale, four 
old. Sires registered, 
best dams, high grade, 
good milkers. See Tom Haig 
wood or T. B. Finley. 3-25^

FOR SALE: For cash and 
acceptance, a lew tons ol li 
Bean Kay $17.00 per ton 
barn, some top and blad©' 
der 2c and 3c per^bundUL Mr. 
Greene farm above 'WUtan 

• boro. Wc M. Alexander, Itm- 
roo, N. C.",;: 3-25^

LOST
One bunch of keys fastened ou 
combinatit^ ring and Wt 
clip, containing Yale and oth
er keys, one house door hcJ- 
^............... IteiFinder will please return 
B. Williams at North Wilken- 
boro Insurance Agency’s of
fice, North 'Wilkesboro and 
receive reward for his or hew 
trouble.

J. R WILLIAira.
.........J.:.

PEN—Anniversary
SPECIALS SHOP OUR STORE DAILY FOR 

BARGAINS

A DOOR BUSTER! 
81x108 RAYON

SPECIAL HOT SHOT!

SPREADS
$1.37 ea.

24x48 JAP

RAG RUGS 
33c

A BELL RINGER! :] 
WOMEN’S PAST COLOR;

WASH FROCKS
37c

GET A LOAD OP THIS!
A VALUE SMASH!

EXTRA SIZE
Extra Quality

RAYON SUPS 
37c ea.

Terry Towels 
10c

36-INCH

Curtain Scrim
8*/2C yd.

A CLEAN-UP VALUE! 
lOO-POUND

LADIES, LOOK THIS 
OVER

Soiled SheeU Flour Sacb

Pure Silk Hose
Special While They Last

59c ea.
Full Fashioned Chiffon, 

First Quality, too
36-INCH

44c pr.
LADIES!

j^prtoryClhlli
yd.

Be Sure To Look This Over 
Fine Quality Porto Rican

GOWNS

36-INCH FAST COLOR

PIQUE
Solid coIms, stripes, prints, 

fancies and whites

29c 25c yd.

BLEACHED

5c ea.
MENHS^FINE BLUE

(^amt^y Siurtsi
35c ea.

WASH FROCKS!
FOR GIRLS 

Dainty Sheer Wash 
Drosses only

98c ea.

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.


